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iastaataaooua, for theySUEFIB111IUKUI BEAD!THEY STILL BOLD Mil
the toul number of block - miaere tn
the sUta. A sua eg all theee are fucad
not more thaa sixty "bUcktoaM aexae
of whoai hive resumed work perforee
of iaexoraU circa mstaacea, bat the
Urgsr prvporuoa of whoea are aad to
be ia the pita principally to try to
deaaaraUse the sulk era
Sfi4 Cmubm tn aer a4nalsr.
As to the oucstiva wUwh Las teceatly

become prominent in connection, with
the mstter be teg discussed, aad whkh
iia plies a doubt as to what the popular
vote of the miacr oa eoatiattia'. or

the strike would be, eorts
were wait to ascertain the prevailing
iupreaaioa aaueag Koiaers aad other citi-seua-

CUj county, with the result
that almost universally was eaoouat-era- d

the single idea that t9 per eeat of
the mea at the least would cast their
ballots for the maintenance of the
struggle indefinitely. It is everywhere
recognized, however, that the whole
question hinges upon the relief that
may be received. Said an aid oioer; ,

"Wr a aaitia Us etlsndaeila t via
tills siris. as aosiax saert al taa failure of
tfcs sofpiy ess Jetsi aa Usee taa asese-iii-c

cf ssUistecce are, of eearse, aeeeea-es- v

Tuisstrtseis . tpeUuoa ef Us sews
Bwtatas' strlk t rears era. li Uat bad
sueoseded cae preseat oaa weals ee?r
hsre ocerre, a4 se sue preseat eoe
sn' l go ea soS uotU we are broug at a ea She
tatonisio sae to (he aoua are we baieng-Tkj- r

caa ts as Baal astusaest ef the quea
tios until the Indians cperstors psr us about
wfcsi ctSer niuers ssra ia this eempetlttrs flslA
Outsids fwirs will eeasolieaie te bnag us uf
as ioc ss seed, brtag af ee."

Qm r attitas ka tight.
J. Smith Talley. president of the

State Association of Bituminous Opera-
tors, waa asked for hk opinion In re-

gard to the strike outlook. He atated
that lie had never entertained much
faith in the reports of weakening
among the strikers, and felt that no
hope oT a settlement was in sight

Cbrg4 t Strikers.
Early Fridsy morning the fan- -

a the morgua bad beta lirnO-fin-d,

'I eaa aay ttia," he allad, aluea
the day ef the explosion t!te head has
teen positively idtatifled beyond aay
doubt eleven times la each case we
found the prec3 snosed to k the
hocsb thrower altwa and weU.

Pta ef Juts A. Assvsa.

CosTOa. Dec 11 Miaa Julia A.

Ataee, editor of the Caioa Signal, tha
eOctal oraa of the Womaa'a Christian
Temperaaoe union, sad a reaideat af
Evaaston. lit, died ia this city at a
m. tier remaiaa will be iarwafdad ta

vsnstoa for burial
A Ctres tsrtd Lst.

Nxw Tqax. Dec 11 It Is reported
that a aaUixj retsal onattJaiag the
members of Lowande's circus was

caught ia a cyclooe beta sea the West
Indies aad South America, and that
all on board were last. Tha number
of people attached to the circus was
twenty-live- , including Uartlnho Low
ande. ft well-know- n equestrian, sad
ooe ef tha Miaaos huckaey. also a
rider. .

Kiud ar a aau.
8t. Pe trass can, Dec 11 "Cap!

Panpoahko. iastrnetar cf tha artillery
cadets, has been killed by the explo-aio- a

of n shell daring ft series of ex-

periments he was msV'ng with ft posv
sxful axpUrtite.

The raUare ReeereV
Kkw Tobx Dec 11 The ItrSsecs

failures during ths Inst seven days num-
ber JiO, as eotapsred with totals of S20

last week. For the eorrespondllnr
week of last year the figures were 3?i

FeU Over s rrclx4ee.
Dttscqci. Is., Dec. 11 Martin

Goebel wss pushing s wheelbarrow on

top of n wall overlooking ft precipice
here, when he became dlxty, and .ail-

ing to the rocks below his skull was
crushed like aa eggshell

Would Uke te Oe Ceveraer.
Mattoo. I1L, Dec 12. lion. Iloraoe

8. Clark, of this city, has yielded to the
solicitation of friends and has entered
the rsce for ths republican nomination
for governor la 1891 Be is aa ex
state senator and an able lawyer.

SHORT SPECIALS.

Thomas Lahan, aged ao. was killed
by a switch angina at Quiney, Dl,
Friday.

Mra Annie Caahsaan, agred TS, was
hilled by a Wabash engine at Decatur.
Hi. rridsy night

The set gold In tho treasury depart

dead before Eafiacor. 4o;ea aad
Coad actor Aadxcy of the fast ex-

press reached theas. The baby's head
wan crushed. The womea were oa
their way hea iroat aiajrkaUaav
They did not see the exrrs ceas;
from the' sooth sod the ooiso ef the
freift drowaed signal ia oi
the cxpreas sarisa As soca aa F.a
Kiaeer Aanee aaw the women he re-
versed his eafiae, hut the trafa waa
goln at each a rate of speed that it
waa impoaaible to swp in tiaa to aae
their lives.

THE MICHIGAN. GRANQE.
Bsesleitee Aa4 Ssvo Ulig mi

att Sady.
Luixsnie. Wich. Dae. U The state

grraae elected aa me tubers of the ex-
ecutive committee for twoyesrs J. G.
lUuMdeil. of Traverse City; E. T. Toy-lo- r.

of Shelby, aad H U. Uiads. of
rtAatuu. It expressed Its oppoai-tio- a

ta the plan of the govera-me- at

loaaiaf . ntoaey oa farm
luortraea aad so the openin of the
worlds fair on buaday; thanked
the governor for refusia to call an
extra aesaioa of the legislators to ro
peal the new saortf age tax law before
it had been taa tad; asked conjrreaa to
enact a law prohibiting adulteration
of food and gambling tn agricultural
products; demanded that the next
Michigan legislature itpeal the act re-
ducing the kerosene oil test, aad
that it ho placed at 120 degrees;
that it provide for a dairy commission-
er and for the appointment of women
upon tha board of control of the girls
industrial school. The State Agri
cultural college waa commended for
turning out graduates of which TO per
cent engaged la agricultural pursuits
or became teachers.

UNCLE SAM AND CHILL
rreeUvnS atewtl's Keptr t rTMtdat

Harris' Ma-Cua- 4l ef en
Aslel fettleneet f th Baltles
Afflr.
Valfabaiso. Dec 13. President

Jorge Moott haa seat the Chilian min-
isters in the United States and Europe
a reply to President Harrison's mes-
sage to the congress of the
United States in relation to the
assault on the sailors who landed from
the cruiser Baltimore. lie declares
that the Chilian authorities have never
attempted la the slightest particular to
evado aoy responsibility tor which the
country may be justly held, hut he in
sists that the proper and ordinary
forma of Chilian procedure must be ob-
served

President Moatt consented to Vh in-

terviewed relative to Mr. Uarriaocia
n: essage. which ia regarded by many
prominent people in Chill as being in-
tended to prepare the American people
for a hostile movement against this
country. President Ucmtt said that he
was fully convinced that ia the end the
American people would judge the Bal-
timore affair without bias. There waa
no doubt in hie mind that the congress
of the United States would act with
fairnesa in the matter, and that justice
would be done by the governments of
both the United States and Chili.

"The closing sentences of Mr. Harri-
son's message," said President liontt,
"show that he will wait the coneluaion
of the investigation now being made
before taking- - aggressive action. So
believing. I have not the slightest Idea
of any trouble between the two coun-
tries. We are desirous of cultivating
amicable relations with all eountriea,
and have no desire for any difficulty
with the United States."

UAi.orox, Dec 13. The secretary
of the nary uas received a eabie mes
ta;e from Capt Schley, command- -

iog tho United States ship Bal-

timore, saying that as there ap-
peared to be no further neces-

sity for tho presence of that
vessel st Valparaiso she sailed Friday
for San Francisco for the purpose of
being docked and scraped. The York-tow- n

is now the only warship at Val-

paraiso, but she wilt be joined thero in
about ten days by the cruiser Boston
which sailed from Montevideo a few
dsys ago.

DEATH BY FREEZING.

A slaa at xMsgtote In a Herta Dsv
fcSn BUasarA.

Ellkjpalk. 2f. D., Dec It The re-

mains of Matthew Rue ford, a Russian,
were found ia the hills SO miles west
of here, having perished ia the great
blizsard which prevailed nil over the
northwest last week. He was found
resting against a large stoae about
half a mile from a house. He had un-

hitched his team and tied them to
the wagon, and apparently tried to nod
the house net far from which he met
bis death. Henry Miller, aaether Rus-

sian, waa found on the prairie with
both feet ao badly froxea as to make
amputation necessary. Mash suffer-la-g

to the people and stock Is reported
from the counties west of here by last
week' blizzard.

Jvxxata. Neb, Dec 11 Barton,
sen of flea. B. A. Waldron. living 9

miles aortheaat of here, left heme
three weeks ago and aothing was seen
or heard of him until Friday af-

ternoon when Aivin Welle fouad the
remains of the ran nag young ass la
a haystack. The body waa horribly
fiosen and the faee withered and dried

OURNEO IN AN EXPLOSION.

Tw ifm Fstftllr IaJr Wtll Staalag
n fmpti f a Mi.

TTaatsARXx. Ta, Dec IX At T Sfl

o'clock a m. Hugh Jeaea inside fere-ma- n

ef the Hlllman Tela Coal Com-

pany , and a man named J amen Kitter-ier-f.

made their nseal renada ef iaspee
tion in the Abbott rein Aa they
peaeed through to the fiUlmaa vein
sa evplosioa ef gave took place, burn-

ing the two men In a horrible asanaer.

They were brought te the surface aa
KUterick died be-

fore
socn as possible, but

reaching his heme, nod Joaee,wbe
is yet alive, suffering tuteeeely. eununt
recover. It ie net known whether the)
mea carried a naked or a safety lamp
while making their fospecttoa.

ru4 ien ne Teas.

Foar Wears. Tex.. Dee. U-T- hn

m pr m e court ef Texas baa declared tha
alien land law.paaeed at the lest session
of the legialsture, waa uneeevetitettou-al- .

This decision was hailed with joy
hy bn nines enterprises three gheet the
stetr, hundreds off which enterprises
hsrf f.5rfra eseits) Invested, This
lciien mesne a new era for Texan

r4 r ta cmm fueiuh
Lt3, rft. lh The reeeat vlc-tor- W

ef te Chiueee laperial troop
vettt sjriian t rebels la Ueu-nl- ia

have birmght the Insvirrvrtlen to an
end. FTtj InsurgaU who had n
ksrid m the kitties ef Christjaa.s .ftra
beheaded si Tizzim

It Caurca Great Destructtea ia
CauiLtxa California.

hut yiciiss cf iEScaai sioai
Tv LI rtu4M ea4

tmtl LeatfatArb Vff ick4.

Los Aj-ctfs- . CL, Dec llOae of
the most destructive wlndsUtroas
rteaeeti ia t&ie aectioa ta jr Tieaw-- 1

Lo Auiiii vLciaitj TVjrsJay
aiat aal eu-i- y Friiajr morales',
rea&alo its eiimsx at 7 o'clock Friday,
wbea the wini blew teat-eifb- t

ssilee aa hour. Iu severity eae
a St? been T4Ust at Paa4eaa eal
la the sa Gabr.el valley. So far it
rwpcrte4 Vat two pereosve were killed;
Mra Brown, wto Uvi ner GUo4i
a4 who wee bureed to sUalA. a&A A.
a Teter. at tferwelk.

luwi Un tae IWbeia.

la Yard u eanyoa a&d to Glcaelele
Csetiea tae storm waa the wildest over
fcaowa. Mra Uro wo. livlaj Ia a smell
aoaee on Verdure road, met with a
aevrtale death, tier house succumbed
to tae wiad wx Usee dorta the niht
aae eoUapaed. Mra. Brew a wa eaurht
fcs the ttsbra As eeoa aa tae Vuildiaj
fall It caaffht Are aad the poor woraaa
eraa heraed to death. The Vodj was
feuraed to a erlijv.

T Frwis Crp eiV
Ia Loa Aafclt the dassafe waa aoen-laa- L

Pasadeaa. however, waa less
fortunate. Ke porta from that place
a&aoaaee tha wrack of several churches
aad tha destruetlea of raaay
Wsa The Raymond hotel, which
waa apeaed for tha season
Thursday n:jrht, suffered serious
loa. Ttmctioa to orafiga orchard
Li reported aa heavy, la cxpoaed
place all the fruit was blown off.
First reports of los ara probably

hut it ia evident from
tha 2aia.a cone to buildingi
that tha (hi of fruit will bo
larg. Ail wires on tha line of the
Sa&ta re ara except a sinf la wiro
east via Baratow. Reports made bj
aasaeajera cooalo; in are that a num-
ber of buildiajs aloaiT the line are
blown down aad much fruit hlowa from
the trees.

Am !4 MlMla ae4.
Tha storm as terrific up ia the Ban

Traacisco valley. Tha old mission at
San Fernanda was shaken up aa it
sever waa before. Great chunka of
adobe walla weUhlnf tans were hurled
about Bl? Umbers, placed In position
ia tha misty past, wera suddeuly
drafted from their restis? places and
tossed about.

At Barbaak tho Presbyterian church
waa wrecked. Hero and there along
the Loa Aajreles river saetioa barns
aad feaoea were wrecked. Al Los
Felix a Chiaamaa waa causes under a
Crtnf roof aad badly injured. Another
Chiaamaa waa struck oa the head by
fslliaj Habere.

LS Tkstr Peeae.
A colored family waa deprived of ita

aame in aa instant. The members
were asleep when the gale picked up
the house aad carried it some diatanco.
They were left ia the middle of the
Boor. Many earns aad email building's
were either shattered or blown down.
Three coaches on the Rapid Trenail
read were biewa from the track.

THAOS WITH GERMANY.

C3eial Ceeteey as Sa Bfarl So ike
! Ttt AmsttsMSI rSUab4.

T7ataoTO Dec ia. Ofldal
haa been made pablie set

Coj frth the cetaile of the reciprocity
arraajesarat entered into between
Oe United States aad German
avhereby the eufar of the latter secures

wn tinned free aamiasioa into tho
waited Ctatoe and sundry Amer-
ican froduct aamed ia an accom-fanyi- a

schedule obtained admis-
sion late Germany at the rates
ajiasd upon. This table aaowa a
redaction in the Oermaa tariff
dutioe on wheat of xs pr eent
rye M per cent, eata tTH per eent
earn 34 per eaat. batter U per eent,
ealted aad piekled pork aad beef 15

per eent, wheat, flour aad eorumeal sa
per eent The arraafeseeat waa aub-oitt-

to the German reiehstaff on the
Tth last. and. 'f approved by that body,
will fa iatoeffect February 1 next

:

TWINTY-ON- K LIVES LOST.

Pearfat BelS Sw Kae4i aff a
0iv en aa Italian rseMagev Baas.
Oases, Deo, It The Italian steam-

er Calabria left Genoa for N a plea, bar-l- aj

ea hoard many paeserjirers.
Che had proceeded but a short
distaaoa wbea her boiler exploded,
ee dvasjriof the eteamer that she
sank m a short time. It has been as-

certained that, lecludiof the passe
aad crew, there were thirty-thre- o

persona ea board the Calabria Of this
aasaber tweatr-ee-e were drowned,
the ether twelve beiej saved either by
the Ceiebrie'e boate or by boete of
ether veaeeU which were near by.
f Pwm mn asa iv astaa.

T7asanoT0!f, Dea li. Delefate
Caine, of Utah, deaied the report that
Uermoee were contemplatiaf the tn-tr-

action of a biil coaferrlaf state-
hood en the territory. Ce says that he
has not heard of such ea iateation en
C&e part of anyone, and that he eer-tsin- ly

baa ae bUl ef that kin J la view
tiselt
' TtRRICH ACCiQgWT.(

a Csevasa Tvasn Bttla Two Vcsnen and
n Ca4 sa a Cateae toaern.

C3aee, Can. It Hrn llary T71t
CTra Ctry Getaehalk aad an iafaat
CirhSsT ef the latter nre ma ever
czd laetaatty kiUed en the Illinois Cen-
tral tree tea aa Comewood by the Oa-daa- U

fixt expraes ef the Four
road Friday evoaieg. Desaewood ia a
Snburn a station en the Illinois Cen-
tral mad n ssHoa south ef Chieasrn.

The wnaea, wKh tbetr ehildran,
CUrtad a rase the trneka at tho sraee
(23 when the eeuth-boua- d freightcasa aloasi Tan enrlneer whistled
cad the wooes) In their frlfht rue bach
ca tho tsrth-boua- d traah aad were
caught ky the Cactsuats fact expreea
Lite Aunetn ITitt waa more
estiva thin her Both aad el eared
ta trnek before the train reached
ll ertecia Aa the eaysees shot paet
OaclU turned and to bar horror sawtr cother aad Urs Cotaehalk thrown
VC"-- h fcrriWe fcrea ftU D Viutibf
t ci Cs traci Keitber 0

Cj wnaon warn tzHf eruehod
f t 1 tlTJ ITm

Xodiaaaa Strtlung Mmer &hoi No
Diu of Yisldtng.

TGE fliBASH COLLIERIES IRE IDLE

TS erasers are 0sersatae4 so ssaae
Osi Afat a at A Cs-rsst- e

Appfmilj Oet l
the (jessitee.

Tiaxx Ha v ia. I3 . Dec 11 The
strike la the Jediana coal mines ia
reaching the interesting point when
bvth sidaa are taking a seooad hold for
the tug; of war. Tha strike began mere
than a month ago, hut for two or three
week a it waa aet foraially indorsed by
the national erganton of United
Mine Workers. It is th first strike in
many years la this state In which both
the block eoal and bitaminous coal
mine re were eageged,

Drift r atrta.
The ladiaaa block eoal field is entire-

ly oon&ped to the limits of Clay county,
which adjoins this county oa the east.
The coal ia a superior fuel to what is
known aa bitumiaoua, which is mined
in Indiana frou ftt mi lea north of here
through the Wabash valley to Vin-eean- as

and oa seth to Kvansvilla.
Thsre ia also a large output to the east
of the vslley, but not further than a
line running tlae south from Indlaoapo-li- a.

Nearly all this eoal is sold accord-
ing to the Chicago market price.

UetU tour yeara ago there had been
a reeogaktcd difference of 1 cents ia
the prioe for tola lag the two kinds of
coal, the I lock coal miners receiving
the higher pries. The difference in
sclliug price at retail of the two kinds
was three times that Three
years age al the federation meeting
at Colnmbux, O., miners and oper-ato- ra

agreed upon a scale of wages
for several states, bnt the bituminous
operator of Indiana withdrew without
ratlfyior the agreseiect Then fol-
lowed the strike of the block
ccal miners ta''Jitt a reduction of
wsgvs Tbe b'4umlsous operators con-tluae- H

naying the old or ice and there
ensued a quarrel in the Operators'
State lusocisiioa. the block operatora
dropping oul The bituminoua coal
took the place of the block in many in-
stances daring the long strike.

Whsn the yearly scale was to be
signed last May the block miners made
another effort to secure an increase of
wages, bu- failed. The bituminous
men renewed their contract at 70 cents,
the block coal schedule being 73.
Miners never liko to strike in the
spring or summer. 80 the miners
worked through the summer, contem-
plating a raise November 1 ia accord-
ance with tho old-tim- e sliding scale
that fixed a higher rate for the winter
aix months of the contract year.

tt!k Sllare Sink for a TUlse.

The block men asked for 85 ccnta
They were refused. They struck and
then appealed to the bituminoua men
to join them. The atato officers of the
United Mine Workers ordered the men
out without first asking for the Co-

lumbus scale of 75 cents. They
admit that there was not any-

thing fair in doing this, but that the
exigencies of tho aituation forced
them to do so. The block men had
kaid to the bituminous miners: "If you
dc not help us get 45 cents and we are
compelled to work at 75 cents the
bituminoua operators next spring will
insist on the old distinction of at leaat
10 cents difference, by which the ' bi-

tuminous miner would receive no more
than oS oents."

Tbeesmnea of It lnr
This was the main causo of the

striica A bent 7,000 miners went out
Abetrt f.&W tre at work at the Colum-
bus Mcare, the latter in the bituminous
m'rs Mere than a thousand have left
the tee ssany goto; to Texas, but all
r JUt t) come back soon. The strike

Ve.g tnr.vurated in such an tl

flusvuer no adequate pro-Im- o

bad Lcoo made for bestowing
the benefit of a relief fund, but the
national organization ia beginning to
send in money, small at first, with the
promise of larger amounts. The oper-
ators are determined to fight it out.

X Rlj f tllvtne; Fe-

lt has been persistently reported in
the special dispatchea originating ia
BrasV derlog the last week that the
bloek coal miners were gradually

to week aad that the spinal
cesis ef the strike had been
aaseevd H twain. As n matter

f truth the aituation in the
LleW eeal region, carefully canvassed,
dee not rely fail to warrant such a
report, bnl fully refutes It. If the les-

son tsugat by inquiry in!o the ques-tie- n

inquiry whose sole aim was to
ascertain the facts may be reckoned
aa sellable, these men are firmer and
mere confident to-da-y than when the
edict nras went forth declaring the con-

sist en
mm Law snail a Vllate.

"We stall violate no law," said
8shbc1 Anderson, the veteran miner
of Knights villa "We profess to be
lewnbidlog eltisens and to be
lovi to our state. In the pro-
longed streggle of US9 we maln-taiae- d

.peace, keeping within the
bouad of decency and honor, and
it le probable we shall not do less thla
tiaiv If the operators saw us In-

volved in turmoil aad riot they would
be in every respect well pleased, but
theee are fatal contingencies which we
shall ee re fully avoid. I n bile sympa-
thy never drifted ia the ssme channel
with outlawry. "

Bl raw TtaelUrt."
Within n strip of couatry fS miles

loaf and a miles wide, extending
frees Carbon, Ferth aad Lodl on the
aoath, aad frees Harmony on the east
to iSrasil an the west, are eon prised all
the block eeal mines ia ladiaaa.
When the Industry ia active 8. 300

earners are employed in this swell area
of grotcad. XI aoy erf them have left
since the strike wss begun, but
of the great number remaining
n liberal estimate places the max-
imum 'Heckle list at tea It
will be seea, therefore, that enough
are net working to ia any degree
afret tha strike. The leading miners
tays that the satufu? Is ao insignificant
that they do net eanslder it eerious'y
at alV Of the tto men ia laighWviUe
and tss mediate vicinity not one la ea
the "hlnekleff' lies, while at Hermany.
a few esepe further east only two

are working out ef n po
aihle D w Kt AJouej the
line and within n few miWs ef the
Vandalie rend are thirteen coal shafts,
dilrrt Lie ct?h r wjt.fciu cj

orji5 isrjjovoBcti tht crthod tii rtidU vhta
Syrup of F is Uxca; it b rlrr.rtnl
tzA rcfrcizig to tho Uxta, tzd aru
rscUy yet prcoptfy ca tls Uidsejs,
Lircr tzd Bowels, clmn tb rjttea tCzctziHj, dupcU colds. Lead
aehs tnd fevers scd ciuc LaIUuiJ
ooe3ftica. Srrup of Fij is die
oaJy rtaody of to kisd ever pro-
duced, pletiiisjj to the tasU cd fte

ceptatls to tho rVrr?tr proant ii
Its tvetica gad truly frrlfaal ta it
tCscia, prepared caly frca ti no
ttaltby ned gree&Ua robrtaccrs. it
essay ciodleat qualities eorcaead ii
10 all gad ha76 Clds it ths DOS'

popnlix reraedy knowa.
Syrcp ci Firi b ta els ia 50t

tad 4)1 kcttks bj nil Isadb dru
jirta. Aay rtbsbls drcut xcU

cay net bars it oa kaadtrQ pro
aw it prosptlj fcr any oaa wl
rkaes to try it Do not accept ax;
tikcti-ti- ts

CALIFORNIA HO SMUP CO.

fir fMAivsoo. au
UHntmu. ft. sf a iot, a.r.

JEWELRY

PrcGlousStoncs

HOLIDAY QIFTS

Sterling Silver
Vrticlcs

for Ghristrr;a$t 1891

J. 6. HERKNER

PECK'S DRUG STORE

Te physle'.sa we sell aal oflsr tbs best die
eeanta,tba foUwlnc: rer-- . Psvls a .

rapratina a fall Hast Jta wretS ft arm's
prearatUas.afa.iUaet Lit aqatbH'a fuii Has; V m. X Aleni.l Cbea.s,!
Ca.'s fireparat'oiia a full ;iojLlr'oHeeieiaest atbsoy i;aenici t! rsi
perUal Uses ef au rabble sreperaUeas also

SURGICAL 1NSTRUHENTS!

ire cemr '4oo wertb ef
lustrejaeata.

ApMlasees. ersssriss. eatheters, artificial
eree, 1 w eras tiet frm. rubber SS. te
bat, hot water baas. i cats f r bed.aarrw
Ire Unrs lor tbe sp.Df. stmsrb tumrnk. a4
lasts variety of speotsJ suds aeti&)snecsosry; but w hve tbem wben siA.
We are net atra.e l fleaS ttc i r t t wtat
rea waataeese att as a tbat vva easst
enS ssCaicssA. untn vsu ttsvs eaulr4 fer

the arttete veu repair ir as.

FAVOniTiSLl !

WS TltlAT ALL ALIO.

PC1CCI TO CXI THE SAKE
AS TO AHTOHtrl

PECK'S DRUG STORE

fJIHE

Fountain-s- t. Livery,

Ctr, Fftuetsis sfd Ics-tU- .

rrstise.

FDKEHAL TTEDDniO.

Ctlj tdi Czars CriVt

tstsraane 7ZV ALL 1921

M ILK
07 ALL ttlKM.

GnEATonop iiipnic ;es

FOD CA6II ONLY
--AT-

M C. HUTCH'S

TTEAT LIGHT WATEh WHITE OIL
AA be r callss
UTATia WHITS OIU

Tc i t aaUas
nz3? family rira.- lb e4. mt , t: a aer ret
Q 1LA5CLAT1 Eta Ah.

S lbs for tl.CS

lbs fertlJS
CHOICE POTAT0I5,

f rr b; M b tor tua
7 SAKS tjiattAV 1 AXiLT 60Af.

rzx rrsi.
per lb

Q LL6 MULb OAT
tot

pnoicr BIOE
i :u tar

PIfT CLAS JAKlIsa rCM DIE,A J&C per lb. tiUl 32n

Prs LEAF lanr.
Ae peril

riuoicx junuutEifcrrr b; 10 IU tor li s
GOLLEIf PTRIT.

i.Vc per r,sni
MOCHA AND JAVA CfTFF.E.

StK iM lt, Slbsforfl i
(illOlCS. MAEICAbv) oiiXL'MtW le 14 IU
pBOICE K10 COrf ZL.

i--c per lb ; ft Its I or IIA
VE PRIED CllLUKlti

IV r U

VKW OWED BLACn'RCaitlES.
a a. m 1 lbs far 4

"EW DRIED PEACUL,
L?,eprr

JJE5T JAPAX TEA. --

ilOOD JAFAX TEA.
3e,esr.ai0cpTa

CntRAM. GRAPE AND PEACH JtLLY
lw m lb: fibs lor a.

4 CASS EARDIXES
f f

rAPE COD CRANEERR1ES.
tUuiorr,Vlf RAISINS.

CKYDESfS CATtUP IV BULK.- aVtere.ssr
MI0ICE MAPLE SYRUP. C3

flrT.S-iO-
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON'

2 rDt fur sr

Q LB CAJT TELLOW PEACBL.
.rpr Cmji i 2 csus fur i'

QwXTT FLC .AKG5,
&f per dotes

JJEXXD CA5l.L.
S Its for Z

P&3 FRXaOI CREAMS.

fiaew Apples, Jonstfcas ArM. n Ct4i
PJc Pop Tor. Obis liic.orr .Nuis, Arw 1 inaratea Critp.Tae arte prtees are fer a ff w 4srs. oi.1t s.
taie e4raelase ef ibfa aa S'ud lu a
orders.

TEXEPHONE PS'O. IftC

TRY "POWELL'S flOD

Best Coal for err tee and cook stoves.
Will kp ftre over

ti;hu

04.50 per ton.

A. HIMES,
54 Pearl EVsrt. TelepKont 490-1- .

DOWS WEST

WOOD
TO THE lTtOX

Namely S.OO Cord.

A. B. KNOWLSON.
PEAtt:. ST&EET.

COAL
roMnto

OMPA.NV.
rtess M re Ct ! i

n coal
rj; vvooo
CJ nouR fc r sc

n
j GRAIN

U HAY

L.

TTtJTJXL KCT' FTEl nft-.- ft erat
L at sew. Ss wester B4taaa

TtE V!.Lli! cm U GCCLCO,
ss Dsun Sttwwv.

Tnunvnoisr: wop,

LOCKSMITH
A. E. ALDEllTIII 55 Pcarkt

set. B. Part wi

Kfj, $re1e rUthnj, ew 4 TI

th af M WeHc

house at the Pratt mine was blown up
with dynamite, presumably by striking
miners who bad taken onease because
of the fact that several men were work
ing for less than the scale, aad Mr.
Talley is In llrazil for the purpose of
securing machinery to replace that
damaged. He said the damage would
amount to between 175, 000 and 3100.000.

MRS. GRANT'S "WISH.

The Widow of tha fold tor Said te Desire
His Kmnalas to IJ Wltsre Ther Are.
New Yobk, lVe. IX Mrs. Julia Dent

Grant, when told that Senator Plumb
had introduced his resolution provid-
ing for the removal of the re
mains of her illustrious husband from
Riverside to the national cemetery nt
Arlington, ia reported to have said:

"AaaiaT I bod boped that Z abould hear ao
more about tt. It distresses as very much.
burled my husbawl here Wcsuse I wanted him
near me. I wanted htm where I could to to
him. My chUdrcn are near me here. Jesse,
my son, lives with ate. My son Ulysssa
lives st Ssieaa Center. Westchester eeuaty,
whence he csa oome to me readily. He
and his children are with mi j. lam

CTowiax old. It is aot easy for me to eaasgf
my residence st com mind. But 1 esnaet &xSt
a whole congress, tv, .husband was a pablU
sosa aad I have been schooled to feel that he
belonged to the pubtto. Perhaps the publie la
eatitled te him. ea atsinst ma If the ma
Jority of the people waat him removed I sea-pos- e

they wul do it. I cannot bslp mrseuV
There waa something indescribably

pathetic in the way Mra Grant ex
pressed her helplessness. Then she re-

sumed, almost passionately: '
--

Why do they do lit Washlartea lies st
Mount Vernon, aad they hav built a treat
monument to him st the capital. Why can't
they let the general rest where I laid huul
They are bulldtojr a splendid monument over
the general's tomb at Riverside. Recently they
removed him to tas mausoleum, where I had
hoped he would rest forever. Do you think the
public wsnts htm removed to Wasnlngtoaf I
am obly his wife one woman. I caa't fight
agsiast them slL

A SHORT SESSION.
The Bleose Adjouras VntU Nest Wednes-

day After Tw Committee Have xteea
Announced.
Wasumoioir, Dec li The session

of the house was merely n formal one.
The spesker announced the appoint-
ment of the following committees: ;

On Accounts Messrs. Itosk (Md), Cooper
(Ir.d.), Dickersoa Ky.). Moore (&. C). Seerley
(I.), rearsoe (O.), Quackcabush (N. Y.h
QrUwold (Pa) Sid Cutting (Cal.).

Oa Mileage Messrs. Csstle Mlaa). Crsw-for- d

(N. C), Kendsu (Kj.), Caldwell (O.) aad
Flick aa).

An adjournment was then taken un-

til next Wednesday.

t7alvrlty mt lUiaoto
Champai, 111., Dec 15 The board

of trustees of the University of Illinois
has been In session two daya The
number of students enrolled is 543, an
Increase of fifty over the correspond-
ing date last year. The university will
engage heirti y in preparation for tha
World's Columbian exposition. It will
have considerable apace in ihe Illinois
state building, and it 'will also make,
with the other land-gran- t colleges, an
exhibit under the anpervision of the
United 6tatra department of agricult
ore. The agricultural exhibit station
will join with the other atationa In aa
exhibit under the same snpervisioA.

Sk Sva Una.
DtCATon, Ala, Dea 13. Tolley Wil-liam- s,

son of Dr. Williams, shot
and killed William Wilherte Fri-
day night. It eeeme that the two
men met at a Mra Xelaon'a,
where a dispute arose between then
when Wilherte drew his knife and cut
at Williams, wbea tha latter drew his
pUtol aad fired. Wilherte retreated,
aad was shot seven times, dying in-

stantly. Beth seen are of good fami- -
liea.

t ILL IN DOUBT.

The LetMt ) wtiaeaUM ef tae Besaa
Thrwrs sSvad Leeaiag to reetttve.

New Youk. Dec 11 Reports have
been published thst the head ef tha
man who exploded the dynamite
bomb la P.assell Sage's oGce had
been identiSed as thst of Ueary Jf.
Nor cross, of ScmevUle, Maea It is
atated that the fragments of clothing
fo-jo- in the wreck eauaed by the ex- -

plosion were identified as portions
of the clethvBff worn Vy nor
erose aad that a friend ef his
from Beaton who visited the Snergns
rridsy night MeeUffed the head as
that of torero There is na oQeial
record of sueb iedentificatiea, how-
ever, aad the head is still eiaaaed at tha
morgue ae 'aaidentiued. Morgan
Keeper White denied hevinsr any
kaowlere that the head was lden-tifie-d.

lie eaid a man from Bov
ton call J st the tnerua, but
if he IdeeUnrd tt he ss est fcsve
made h's ideatiscatkm known
eftr leaving, as he did not annennen
it thera InspveW Byrnes, who has
aharga of the eCeUl wtsrk ef

to fnd ant who the
bomb-throwe- r waa, eaid thai ha
had &e koswle je that tha j

ment is 13 1,13,587, aa increase of
nearly 114. 000, 090 sines June.

The Atchison (Can.) chamber of
commerce wss organized Friday with

John J. lngalls as presi-
dent

Secretary Blaise has accepted sn In-

vitation to attend the dinner of the
lierehsnU asaodatioa st Boston, Jan-nar- y

7.

Cheboygan, Tlieh., produced 104.CCV
000 feet of lumbar tho past season, as
compared with 169,000,000 fact ths pre-
ceding season.

At Elizabeth town. H. CL, Jaaes
Johnson (colored) wss hanged for tha
murder of Florence Sutton, a colored
girl, 10 years of age

Ths f year-ol- d son of lira John
Idles, af Davenport Is,, was burned
to death, his . clothes catchinj firs at
an open grata.

Ths coroner's jury at Vinton, la,
found that Henry Meyers killed him-
self, thus exonerating Egbert Ueorge
of the charge of murder.

The American hop crop ef ltJl is

computed to be 313,403 baits, u com-

pared with 204.89 bales l&st year. The
Wisconsin crop is a istlcrs.

A large fleet of steamers is delayed
at New York by the inability to gat
their cargoes of grain, Ths delay is
duo to the railroad blockade

The right of railways to issue free
paaeee ia tabs tested by ths govern-
ment by ft suit to be speedily brought
against n hew England road.

One hundred and forty seven build
ing and loan associations in Illinois
hsve total assets of 5 0ij,ti3, ftnd
leans aggregating tla33,9Tl

The meeting of state representatives
of world's fair matters adopted resolu-
tions asking congress to appropriate
53,030,000 to the world's fair.
"

Archbishop Kenrick. of 61 Louis, b
said to be suffering from la grippe, su-

perinduced by the excitement of ths
recent golden jubilee eelebrsUon.

While blasting near Weeping Water,
Neb., Friday, John wanaoa and Gas
Anderson were maegted by an explo
sion of giant powder aad dynamite

William XL Bothaxa, of Eockford.
Ill, was taken to aa insane asylum
rridsy, cigarette smoking having been
the cauae of his mental disability, it is
thought ;

We hsve the flotst canned com in the
market for 10c par can.

KitxtA'! Gxocrnr.

GttFST BACES.
A Grand Hands. Mich., in Itt! and

1S22, where there are two new rn 1

tracks to work your horses on and also
where Dr. Wells A Co's great veterinary
tree i fc it prepared and pot up for
clitils. svrs. influsoxa, strangle, d

couhe, colds, otnsvtiun of
lungs, broncbcai diCculties, iofUarasv
tiou and sore throat.

Also, Dr. Weils A Go's veterinary far-thart- iu

capsules for horses, which will

Esitively cure cooatipsUon, iiapaction,
swollen less, sarf sit, paeoe

heelf. blotches of skin, loss of sppetite,
rough oaat, and is the most exrtatn rem-
edy for the removal of worct fcaowa
to the Teter insry profseela, in UaaitM
caess of ool)o where lbs caurs duct be
rea'tved, they hsve no ct;L In fact
all dsrangemenU cf ths civu or
gsai are cut short, and wtat would be
fetal caeee are made staple aad carxa-t- M

by gi"n m capsule in duo fcae.
if your borse is not doi&g, go to ywur

rncprt ftal let ft ennenle ftnd pen
htm. We guarantee a quick reravrry.
pirpftred sal nut up by Dr. Wcilsi
Co, Ofio sod pharmacy cor. Erd
sod Caoal-et- s , Urand lrjads, likik
For sale by drngfiets.

PAlXTTS-Cl- ve frer cmstrea a ewtss
f uaeeMaa aaaetaaae. Irswuxiuaa,

trtecrepaf . Ac
IT WILL mm - TOTrTKl
BE MTCl!

rnesta at the fa ftsaits f.VteH
IwtM rvsa. LetTsrd lisva.esv. tiawdtawassa fistt aw, rev caw M
dress A. 1 PwitKeasswrtaCO .wwari

im hi F. Hughes,

IUILTtrw.1 tJ

Oweet Tints,
Cotter ltlb,

CTreota,
Iei Cream.

A?weee tae te se

wooDwojtin snoa,
t 55 ShmI, t cr Tt CJ?


